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'" "*'* 1 H»,M' |ij ■ fi
political cheoniqveb. ; x ooLD^msmiiH at home

,Æ2*ÆïS“t.“Æ iSMi N*g|BQ^«yr~.«

SBKSSnStrL1S2.T& » is-*I speech od tti. labor question at Ottawa on TH- Goldwro Smith w «** in Toronto,
day. He e*em»-to be confining himself to short "°1™» Peatly improved end is solid at ever 

A French View ef the «rl.ls-BeseeTtto la. I «Perches, to showing himself, to shaking heads' ™ Um Union. Tie Woiid last evening found 
■•enee in the Army at (tmmls-The I to pulling toe strings. In this latter (sip*-:! }““* *M*i* rtiidenoe, “The OrBurik” The

jar **“■ ~”w «^p^^^ïsai^iacliBBœSt
^Sosw, Ont 6.—Gen. Knulb^, tofll-yfsit ^ V^X,86!8V*** ** » high-fence ., to be almo^

sæu 3TéJ:

a^aegÆStajRÆi
.j=wegsgega.|fa^p •‘SjJts^g^jgateflBitetoSeÿte

_ Th* 6eed Time («elles. Way’ “?1 wouM not 68 surprised to see Hm j hmpjff atbneinetit. "Tfle ibft rugs and câipets
fc. PWWtSBURO, Oct. 6,-The-Bv#, a Hus- g?_‘A".1*1?*. Ontyio. He U a tbemaster painting the tasteful bricX^

stan military organ, referring to the retorts I Meh, *T°U™L11 a,Yum*n-1lU b«to'«n thepreïmee df wealth and refine-
eurveirt in Hungary concerning the alleged ex- ,_17<'1 yriotlc. Hlypooch yes- W?(W wasusbered into the recep-
iatence of a rocret.XBull..alliance ba-J^mCST ^TSg^eTXtTre* b« * ►SS£iî£2t? ?" conT”-ti”

Stifeag^Sgir s ssafejsirsrc# as aL^&aMraafr"*. - 
gfegtffJKaafaaga aa^gg^teerggy raa. ca><aatf Kruteffa. ü»a# ssï.-jSriS ïïssm ,r« sa 
ÎSF""" “ " - tw? m - I sa** ■55». _»„ ».

JB ■^SSSSSS^RiiAÀSS Z’^JSS Xti-MtS 3®tw4i tSu’te.*"
ere publis^arlelegram from Qairgeun, Aon- within ten Jays. Sir John Macdonald la con- numerous others, such as dises tablkhment in 

iMma, dated *et Sunday, w%h states that Admit.that the Ross ministry wJU«s sustained Scotland to? Wale.. The feeling in R-wi.e” 
the movement in favor of Russia which started “ynfteen majority. The advices moreover arfl » decidedly again» Gladstone’s bill 
in the Bulgarian army under the leadership of I t,™at direction*and If Mercier falls to galh " the present Government a good one I?

Oaayiqfestgtegea
^dffhSdtb?^dfcS5^B? yM&tofcjreal aitt on the efflcac, ofc the I ^ QUdstone likely to regain
Pe*H™ tokbeWûnqùIrttfo^rtdê. “rh^^rom t^ld °» Çctotar JA. wtatabSjj him^lT'wk to'ÎSÎ^ 'Ijl^tT*1'”

Kist«is-sr- - "“■“'HrSfirâfaîtt^tZMinister of Wars* ^ithat the? jSRES j ' * "T ' * j •j I wro^°?..nat.*htl>!t history w» honor

on their own j nouent ” This wto signed by **•« Loedee and r«t Stanley. ticular aoliitin^tr^T. th#L!i‘erLl! any Efr'
en Kbomroff, Dikoff Xo*dok, Ont., Oct. 6.-About noin to-day airf^tloir^Nttttr*0” '***

, a serious accident occurred on the Londqu and I Have not "the people of Ireland grievance*?
«en. Haul bars Recalled. Fdrt Stanley Railway. A special freight I. Not a grievance more than England or Seot-

Vienna, Oct 6.—The Political Oorres-1 train from St Thosnaa was coming at a rapid | *”eie >» one, the lord-heutenaney.
pondence says that the most dangerous phase «te when it met a shunting engine going K, wï"? **%vien “A11 w“b*f“pe
m tte rebirtoMo^eSnlgMian Government rn th« opposite direction. Murphy, the I Irish membAS protested"0]^ üw°®u’wm 

W1^i been passeii driver of the St Thomas train, had a heavy { withdrawn. > So that you aee there is really no
, 5*““?,“ *Çncy, at ®o6â «dWufly.de- load and wae using all the steam available to tShieyanoe. , y

y asus? t -ÆfeKWBtar— « *.

EFS& ses
k«. oaTanas «usd MftJaiai-Tr. ssaiss: 18681 m TsatejSitir

- IÆ* lïï IGS33S
grwawnîîB a® sa a ejaessfsste "s»»-* ■
^aaKEtiafga1: ™xjsz~;s2* - ■“bands Jumped udièu^y hmrd Ifhe whStt?| ,Kn” Cotise Wl* formalfy opened for its 
he paper, *a eommit voyageurAnuvolution." I Of the engines - and no one was injured. No Wlnter »ork yesterday afternoon. The gath- 
•Sur ordered clothing desanmemt is sec. Ione “PP6*™ f° blame for the accident j | ering took place in Convocation Hall at S 

end to non. In Cau.dm rolcy* rul.y, LEFRA VDIKG THE CUSTOMS °’CJ1°ck-J A “*• »«™ber of Udim, pastor.
- PMMSdM) ITS MLSSIOjr. ---------- “d students were present Principal Caven
,. T, . . _ :— , Wfcn* Alleged Ten Cbeata Centalned — A presided. Rev. Dr. Tninn read . nortinn rJ«f«he Brtt.s^Bel|tf Expedltt.n l. ^ Tronble. scripture, and Rev. J^Smith, Moderator

Oet. 6.-T1,.-column ef i£m le^ 1 !*!&&!£»

^riJTatMytThrit rB^ahbh ^icuously, will shortly come up before the occupied » aeatcETthe platform with^heœV

lESES-îfelâlÉ^lh^^S
treat Britain XTasned. 1destination, Montreal While inspecting 3^™■ST?^,.bs°jbed tow»rds ‘be en-

Condon, Ofct 6.-At the annual meeting of ] ,the baUnceof theçargo he discovered that i thil *15| oso had ,T“ *^-3Ui- 01

the iron «jl steel nuking^rewureei of Great I Montreal h^wT Tiie balan^of^be dedded oppbeftioa to it. Dr. Castle pro- 
United States. Hç showed j was at once seized and the facts renortJiî'tï! ncM7nce<^ benediction. 

vnH^UtpUt of fteel was the Minister tfCusfoms in cStoria^tart v A gene;»j >“t[ng of the Alumni Associa-
warnfld his of; the cargo was in transit cast before the^dis tlon j"rae ^ evening, at which a large

meroial T^tolet
P^^b^ng^nd^g ^ ^taof ^ ^ ^ with good, o An

now Paying hi. «mua, viril: to Western -ftS ÏÏTOMS&y J
giShBÆrth» ~*ï r,ndd«, saSfe

ms™* th%r p. 1 *°

coercion of Greece atthe time of her .war pre- J ®>cton last Saturday in hie usual health and The officer* elected were : President Rev 
parat'ons against Turkey. He is still angry home to-day. Mr. Striker repre- W. Burns. Toronto, Vice-President,
about this interference. | sented Prince Edward County in the local I McQuarrie, Wmgluun; Secretary and Tin**,

aim B....rr ^ th_ a,.,_ " p J f°r ten years up to 1883 and was «™r, H«v. G. E. Prteman, Deer Park ; Com-

Congress passed a law appropriating a sum of I °f ^®tpn s oldest inhabitants and was asso-1 —~ • ---------------—
money to enable the Commissioner of Agri-1 S*1™ ™ business for a number of years with I •vereeate eat and
eulture to test the most improved VnacHinS? ^ R- J- Chapman, hi. brother-in-law. Sl^Luir.J it S?Î?SJ25£* wortM •ls '•
for converting silk cocoons into raw silk. In • ti..w   ... . - - ** J **
pursuance of this law the Commissioner is now Th» «... t««>»val. . A WBA XBY ALDEBMAN.
setting up in one of the department buildings I „ 8 ”r8t ^anc^ <^r588 c^nuval of the season
of this city six Serrell automatic silk reels Wl11 take P1»06 to-night at the Metropolitan F~ *’ M*«*«»*W leaves the W—m at a 
which he proposes to operate durlag' thé I Roller Rink, Queen and Shaw streets. Hand- "arttel» and Bealth («remittee Meeting.
coming year. ________________ some prizes to the amount of $306 will be Chairman James, Aid. Verrai, Johnston

Two Bankrupt Stocks, consisting nCstapIr glVe“ ----------------------------------------Fleming, Baxter, Macdonald, M. J. Woods
?*y? *rj'îr,.'îîîLt;e'.Mi?; .*iu,x etoeiri* re- Me"k* Asnoag the Northwest Indiana. and Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) attended the Mar-

8e^d^h“°^2te^odX8-W I dt meeting yester-

8he Had Them There. week among a band of late treaty Indians talon behalf of John W ressed the
Apropos of the low-necked dress question, sniped near Fort Saskatchewan. The Indians enriffiL k barren, who paid for a

the story is re-called of the young Irish ^!i 1 0?allnf.bc,r®8,e!7°a in thj. vicinity have the dis- i.1”"” ent>ü*08 him to run a van from 
who attended a large ball ■ f1 rl | ^toamonget them. aadH It baa ndtanent ltaelf I Stroehan-avenne to the Exhibition Gronnda
ago. in the ‘^oodTld times. ” sl^was evi- thoec who have SoM ii 5? to^at^Um™?! whe^ e23wrt M hth?*E h^t*<ml5 trip’

âïa^Sratiia^sajÿ

*~^ïï!^sï&Has — *»—iss.- » [g^/ahasmsisffi;
28:11 SM.MnSi-n.n.ni 5^3^«atanSiySS."

carried off by gaatric typhoid at Sophlaabnrg. , Commissioner Cwtsworth reported the fol- 
* , i « “*? *choonete Daisy and Sylvia, seized at lowing snrjduent Health Department. $8128- . Ï | f^Tbi^ 5.c°g^m* la'™’ have I .toeetw»,eringJ2271 ; markets, $UW2; spec,si

Writs have been wr^ndon several crodtan on ^S.^S^^y^bttihaS

-lu ‘ —— -n—iffltïijAiMÿsr-
B^seof BoigheOsdeadatHome, aged». A^dae Cnnrt Case*

sg*.r,r*sf j&aÆiïk 5Ls25ssass3^as:~
^s-nra-gÿ“w“"laa^SKt*gfiaatt

sasssa ig'S&r-^^2 icsjs JBS s^SbvSsÆSvS -
JSÇnsffiffrsJMaaws SgH1 "• 5-^--*^®-—»*

There has been further rioting between Hin- C*Jl *Predding. Mr. Jtrtm Klng. Beriln, was 
doos and Mohammedan» at Delhi. It was CrownLonnael. Both the tovV sad triminal
?uaSSS.t° - «rore- lbadto g^ «Th

3r ^ T“ «*to^sK ^•saasrssaMÿsfŒ SfiBSS * S*ht=
™i^'Dak-: ywterday by ai”pl«iton TA<?,Tl^eK.,mm APhb.Sarnda, stale that the . « Sta Undertaker la TTnwkto.

WSpJ»-asi»3S.Fourteen prisnner» eecaped JronjXlw- righto aad. claims «dtheirrespectir» tiOTerD-1 never bat that he will be glad to give the 
cSwity viî*,bïhl>rSki^OU5hy *Sfl Wirt ”**“** *“ 018 SnreoaBldaada. object of huagectiona aa slerant funeral free |
and tnnnd&g undeT^hK^Sdfdlïîn?»0^? *we «ftke heat entier. taTnenate arenew £***»* hotter ffaA^think, would
fifty feet, l^ie of the fourth •■•‘«/«d al enr atnrea "CCnllewn regnlr- 1 °e te wear qmnn’s neckties and beta, and if 1 ^_ _____
murder. * W ” ta ,or !% “y A rJury'."* wee ****■ j ‘mak “ wpreerion he’s a dead |

rcôx & to.,
STOCK BROKERS,

I mm ToxcomrQHKr.
I Obaflanous market quotations by direct
L-----------*—^r-—-jd—
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■
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SIXTH YEAR i
tPRICE ONE C|NTFf-. w |

A aCOBBOM PMO^L 

A MlsSeaH gleanseris Bellert Explode with

f*

KAULBABS CALLED BACK.
i..«'tAv>.-AT THE ÏÏÏERiY CAÏAL, l

Jf KIItlîR.

DISHFEC™ OF MBS Jjotrows, Lindsay ; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. 
i £, H. Bryce, Toronto ; Council, CoL Deacon, 

Lindsay; Dr. F. Rae, Oshawa; Dr. A. Cam
eron, Owen Sound ; Capt. Walter Clarke, 
Guelph ; Dr- Tracey, Belleville. A vote of 
Uianlcs was passed to Dr. Bryce for the uni
form courtesy with which he had treated 
members of local boards of health during hie 
vitits to different parte of the province in 
Pu™?lt of his duty as Secretary of the Provin
cial Board. A committee was appointed to 
HealthA n^ee"eilry “nendmenta to the Public

■entertaining the Visitors.
At the Roesin House in the afternoon the 

association and their ladies were entertained 
hy the ladies of the Local Committee.

The CSty Council will treat the visitors to a 
OTive this afternoon. The procession will leave 
the Roesin House at 3 o’clock, as it will not be 
convenient for the members of the association 
to be on hand earlier.

or IRISH PARLIAKI,Terrible Effect.
St. Louis, Oct. 6.—Shortly after noon to-

day ti>e steamer La HBuMotte, bond from 
Grand Toweii IE, to Cape Girardeau, W,

5---------------------------------SEellHS
While and renter. lodged o». the shore. The towboat Eagle

Bbllivilli, Ont., Ock 6.—The demonstra- w»a withh| sight of La Maeootte when the 
teon u, honor of ton new Murray canal was expl “n took P1*88 “d rendered valuable 
VMuly a demonstration in honor of Sir John reecu*ng 8" who were left alive.
Macdonald. Tt,e canal, whUe it is all dug R*ele t8ol= thirty.flTe passengers to Cape 
and gives a through passage across toe into- No lisf $f passengers could Be
mus, is still unfinished aad will not see com- obUmed “ the ”$1«t” W lost and the 
potion for another year and win probably efelt8men‘ was so severe among the sur- 
eoetadditional money. It is four and onweighth $ . *h* °®08r* th»* no «“«
«mire long, and will prove a useful public J^“ong
worit- It ha, been a moctod projrot for g ^Sffi 

J®®fy yean, and only aeea ita ^Matiou to-

The demonstration at Brighton last night *w® ehroCrtnaida and an un-

E^»EB5BE
«earner Mascotte at Brighton and steamed •"B'"**. Port», are supposed to be loto. Out 
down to (the canal and through it, transhipping STjLSSStîuu l'Tü? »r?»ved- 
«the point where the Ontario Central crossre riTh^. 5&jgfcS»:l 
«to canal. Here they took a second boat and badly mjurod areTena ÏÏfilnSpüÜ"^ 0j 

*F8 down to the Bay of Quinte entrance of George Buohman of Cape Gbwrdelm, and Lon 
♦be canal The place here is called Twelve p , ne £ffLm‘te- An»*i« the laved are

asay.ty3rt,s&t SSAsS?i
demonstration took place. The sail down 
.Was delightful the weather was fine, and the 
Itiespticn of the politicians enthusiastic.

| The meeting opened at 1 o’clock with ad- 
to Sir John. There must have been 

I ; •**> people preseal The enthusiasm for Sir 
i John was more fervent than usual One of

SJteMÎÜÜir-3
bobor. Wherever he went about the grounds 

| there was a perfect rush to get at him sad to

rSaA ‘ïrrü'as-sï
lathers in the old days when he went into the 
jrsetiee of law in,this district and devoted 
Saif his tune to horse cases and the other half 
♦o politics, m» women fairly ran alter him 
in droves. Ho one looked at toe other min-

Mackenzie Borfell, as ihihister from the 
ied the speaking. He 

the construction of the 
ion of the canal

j stA-
TESTxnvAT’s dbmohsteation ax

TUB FORMAL OPES IRQ. RtmiiA Mcallm JSMB BMJBUA* 
PBOM BULGARIA. IMPORTANT QUESTION BISCUSSED 

BY TEE HEALTH ASSOCIATION. MtL GLADSTONE BEPLIES TO Lu 
BRA BOURNE'S ARTICLE.

! >
■aihasleslle at Belleville af the

*Aleehel met a Peed-The Relation, Be- 
twee* Aanltary Science and the Medical 
FroFesalea—AssectollnB ef •nlarln Ok-1 A Setter to Blockwoori’s Magazine—li - 

«■d's Satisfaction With the rnrllawelil 
•f 1781—The Kx-Frcmlcr’s Defence , <U ' 
That Inatllntlon.

London, Oct. 6.—Mr. Gladstone has written " 
to the Editor of Blackwood’s Magazine in 
reply to Lord Braboume’s article on “Facts v. 
Fictions of Irish History.” Mr. Gladstone 
call* the old Irish parliament a National Par- 
liaient, meaning that it was not given to 
Ireland by exterior agency like the colonial 
«rembhes. He says Ireland was satisfied l 
with the parliament of 1782 as between i 
herself and England In that sense only Mr. 
UUdstone conclure with what the article says 
against the Irish Parliament. But he pointed 
out teat the article does not refer to the vir
tues of that parliament, especially its endeav
ors to arrest the recall of Lord FitzwiUiam. 
He declares that he is unaware that during the 
whole eighteen years of its existence any at 
tempt of the executive to do good was rrus- 

°T °PP°sed by the Irish Parliament 
Mr. Gladstone admits that Lord Braboume’s 
tone is fair and temperate, and rejoices at that 
toricaiïy>n °* * de8lre to treat the subject hie-

LORD LORNE ON IRELAND.

Tke Work that the Liberal Party will Have

London, Oct G.—The Marquis of Lome,
1 in a Speech at Birmingham today, denied 
a that the Liberal party had hesnsna^disin- 

t «grated. He soid Mr. Gladstone’s .Irish'JSS' 
griun must again come to the front and be put

gSaeae pESiiSs
had left for it to do. Ixnd Lome Iroped some
thin* would be done which would give the 
population of Ireland an interest in the land,, 
extend the local government and provide free 
schools. He expressed himself as opposed to 
manhood suffrage and said he advocated re 
form in the House of Lords. '

RET. 8AH JONES IS TO fry.

I >•
at
by•o surroun

i«rA_ r

T The American Public Heerfto Association at 
Shaftesbury Hall yesterday riloming and 
ing continued the business of its fourteenth 
annual convention. The association several 
times during the day virtually expressed itself 
as of toe opinion that when Ae interests of 
sanitary reform and of sosmnefoe clash, as far 
as the association is coneWned, the reform 
must go on ' and commerce go where it liked. 
The President, Dr. H. P. Walcott, filled the 
obair both morning and evening.

At the morning session Hon. A. M. Ross, 
Minister cl Health, occupied a seat on the 
platform. ^Thirty-nine new members were 
admitted. The association formally adopted 
the resolution referred the day before to th, 
Executive Committee and favoring the edn

_ The following motion bp Dr. W. C. Van ®'hh« of Providence, Rh^e ftland, was re
ferred without discussion to the Executive

even-

riilZES TO If UBS ES.

Am Interest!»* Ceremeey at the Toreate 
General Hosplui.

The theatre of the Toronto General Hos
pital was filled last night with the graduates 

™ anc* past graduates of the training school 
® carried on in connection with that institution, 

the trustees, their families, and others, in
cluding Mr. Wm. Gooderham, George E.
Gillespie,. John Boyd, Mrs. Gillespie, Mr. and 
Mrs. A/-- F. Miller, Miss Snively, George 
Lewis, Mrs. Munro of the Boys Home and 
Dr. Adam- Wright. The occasion was the 
presenting of diplomas and medals to the 

Since It has been proved that Alcohol Is not a nur"e8 who had passed their final examinations 
Sese52or*ihM!3»ST«s5 S^!2.â,2Lnutrient to and are henceforth to be knokn as 
that. wE^used in etcoasi its cumi£ ale* To secure this honorable distinction

course of at least two years’training is neces- 
J* jWPw that Sds asseelation.shoold declare ear7» the PrimAry examinations being held at 
th?t '■the dose of the first year’s study.
.^dMoÿavXy.xœ«Æ yZT** TUnd. xtbe Urge *”d WeU’

# 5? Vati?us forms curtailed and the means *»bted room last night, the visitor could not 
Ut^^to5t^3^ntmSSrIjre“ ?relp Stn,Ck WiLh ‘he appearance of the

Chairman W.1U ,k. o,. «ir .   Hospital nursing staff. The nurses are highly
Committee rent the memh^di 1^2^- ^eHig,?t bCT*volent lookilig 

tion an invitation toa trip around the Island T*ley.a11 'Tore the same ““'form, if the ex- 
to-morrow afternoon. He dMres the associa- Pression is allowable, namely, white muslin 
tion to we oampisr of water taken from the «P8, peaked at the front, frock» of a quiet 
crifc **.i!.hie1 iWfchecked drab and snowy-white aprons. Some ,
«S Xk^î^ry teon t ^.them are quiet young while othere are not **£*«■*.•?***
attend the Toronto School of Medicine con- ^oungapparently. However, they are all „ ^ A^^iea.
versazione to-night was also aefceptad. n»Ie women, living with a noble object in „ J ~n a h ,ga,,U’ “ T,rhe!”

A1ie°.of Mato, read a view, namely, relieving the sufferings of S°™* ^ * ime of the Bosun
?he relf*kiui berti;«»n tonltary «ci- others. The seven nurses who had passed HoU“ regJSter Ust ni«ht* Mr.-Jones hat 

2Iîmte4stbng M^ofthelSSe„ of their 6nal ”^nStios had routs on th^Zr “ an8w,er‘° a ,ro™ Metoodbft
tary science since some fortyPyMus ago, wh?n the?tre' th® othera occupying the dress rested^ at hi^^hom? "to^Car^vin^

"rotoé^K^^toe'^vtoîro^tohî Thé ”ud°ente were in force too, and indeed tofigh” S^L rotelliiL ^
tlian the treatment of diseatoHe «2uSn^ “ ?,f!îlbell“ked when are they not in force, 2^»! M, Æ Tti
frot th^i Dhvsîri^ '8,ta?ding t6 SiÏÏÎSÏ with true gallantry ̂ orld that he would deaîlith thing, in ^

the existence of public goocHhtàîtlq the™ are q The proceedmgs were' opened by Medical Z? ” ^^^d^a^Iittle e?!l ”

S£SS,tom,i-AïSi6a $ .s SfflSjTeHgiurafsïS’Æs Oh “* ”a-ro •* b-Ÿork, who was invited last year I» the BritUh he . Mr. Gillespie said that while re- May'
Medical Association to give an address before E,re‘‘i”8 the absence of the President of the 
that body this year, and who died suddenlyjn , X°f Trustees, Judge Patterson, he was 
April, expresses in a posthumous paner en- Pj?’ed-to PT®*18® on ®l,ch an occasion. In 
tided “Medicine of the Future,” the otinion îd,<!rae*lnF1the nurses he remarked that he 
that hygienic agencies will be employed here heheved that nowadays to good, careful 
After far more than they have been ; that the num°8 was attributable in a very ‘urge 
normal conditions of health and the récupéra- “««rethe successful treatment of patiente, 
tive powers of nature will receive ereaterat- A"UÇ>. "® «'o, were now being administered 
tention, and less dependence - will be placed m hontœojathic, ddses, bul good nursing 
upon drugs and other artificial means * 5,aa absolutely indispensalile incases ef serious

state notification on the outbreak^emsllpox omved • “j®1® diplomas; and' mentioned the 
cholera and yellow fever. On tbit qUes* ?aroes °* ,M'm Duncan and Mies Graham, 
tion the report said ; “ Respecting •ormer graduates, who now hold the jmsitions
the subject of interstate notification ot the n ^îy 5Ui?enn^e,,1< enîî in,th® London and 
outbreak of smallpox, cholera and yellow ^rentfoni Hospitals. He then proceeded to 
fever, we have to report that the subject has dl',t!7buto the diplomas in the followingorder of 
been considered by the National Conference of îl”11' Miasvs JessieMcI^ren.GertmdeThome,
State Boards of Health aid the following hmtyMLo'"£’ Tipping, Keziah Under-
resolutions were adopted. They are subrfiit- bld> Mary V ®rex, Lizzie Gibson. The highest 
ted as a part of the report of the proceedings P” cen‘n8e “ade by these ladies in their final 
of that body. V g examinations, out of a possible 100, was 86,

Whereas, it I, n™ry to, the protection S^iiteblZ6" ^ COn"<ta~d h*hl7
i&SéÆS Mr- Wm.Gootonh.rn was the next speak», 

stence of cholera, yellow fevér and smalloox- too on him devolved the very pleasant task 
be it resolved: L That it ls the sense ofthe “ presenting the medsls, which duty he per- 
Smith*1 iw”*r.e”°f. °L 8 “I®. Boards of fottiied in a most graceful manner, pinmngto 

prorincial ihd locifl*1^.6'10'1, ®«b »ur«e’, breast at the same time' a hand 
health C lomlitv itotol? mp? *°me b"uftue‘of roses. In the courte of his »
diseases may at any time occur, to lm- J,®markil Mr. Gooderliam said he had just re- 
mediately furnish information of the existence *urt>ed,:roma tnp to theOld Laud during which 
SllrtÎ.J?v, th.e .h”""11 « ,health of h? bad visited the Ixjndon hospitals.andinone 
iïÏÏSÏa?*. fnlpr?^1?ci?1 ,tatos- “d to local of these.m a single day, there were no less than 

4?on roSor rX?t St° to? e,M£ ^patients waiW treatment. A majoriî? 
of pestilential disease, and positive definite w .îî"^86!. WepPi j b°fi®'®r, ou‘'fi°or patients.
Information thereon not being obtainable from Nurses he held should be possessed of the 
too proper health authorities, this conference !l,?hes‘ n®t.,,ral »nd religious qualification.
«commended that the health officials of one They had lietter opportunities of imparting 
SB* PjgB ^Privileged and justified to go ‘he truth of religion to the suffering than any-

KÏÏTreÏÏSSÜSrtti OTStlJSrSi rw^ynsndrerio^vM to r thn°?ythe^nvestigatloM S^rThe^pMl nurrost/t^Toront HmpitaZ" Tr kn^

the œ^Ltghu^t M,‘fihS

«Pm™aB,Hîro^a ^t^Zquet.mC'y' lady

vlded tor in caroYannonnced rtSctoSj. “ J?ny intifi Adam Wnght was then called on, and 
case respecting which rcpntablé and experf- ") ‘h« °°urse of e very interesting address, full Evidence was yesterday given by Col. Otter 
raced physicians disagree as tq whether the of mrtruction to the nurses, he said he believed Lieut. Wadmore and Lient Sears In the oSt 
dlsoase is or is not pestilentive shall be reported *h« Pharmacy School in connection with the fwansun and Mr. Burns!

É;:of thde Iady -uP-rintendenL Miro SS’^S,

gsœgraraig«swa â: «aSVaîsîarJÈaéîs
State* and Canada represented at this Confer- nnrses, when off duty, outside the hospital «ram», Te

8- ^fesstertfSfS&SMyw'
A somewhat lengthy discussiod followed highly for the intelligence of the seven lady dent-Wm’ iEüh53eSt:, John K®h=- vfcej^eil: 

and-Dr Rohe of Baltimore made a motion graduates, that several had passed their final fcr secreâro^h^l!^™"!1 Frank Stoa*.
commending toe measures taken by the State examinations before their two years’ terms retkrr Joh7 Wal^r'hA^.«üü' .a8,8|stant „
B»rd of Health of Louisiana on the occasion had expired. The usual vote! of tiZkü ni wSmSïrtÏÏr iSSS!'I’>tn£* rf, the recent outbreak of fever at brought an interesting occasion to a close. Young People’s C. W^«w^i.tM™i u._9Ku'c'!

WJM
well as other ptoseugers arriviqg fqom Europe Irl.k National League. Jutent*te»?t2vJ'Æ.HJenJu nuCj<,î,‘e^i «3
is to be exacted, even if no cue of smallpox The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto urer. Misa Tasker * Jennl® R*ddell; trees. 
h™'^rred/n the TOLage- Tÿ® «port was Branch of the Irish Nat,onal League was held 
stitotion, the rerolutions^*w«e ^^e l-‘«ght in St Vincent HaltTh. eLÎ.on 

Advisory Council. °* officers resulted as follows : J. A. Mul-
At the evening session Dr. David Prince, of ^g"1- President on the withdrawal of Mr 

Jacksonville. Ill read a paper entitled, “An Mahony; Mr. Lynch, First Vice; Second Vice
experimental study in relation to the remote! Mr. Curran; Third Vice, Mr. M J Rvan-
from the air of the dust or particulate material Secretary, Mr. D. Cahill; Assistant Secreterv

wtttjaTkSa IfesasisS

r’otexti’tek” gE
purified by the cotton. He submitted an announced that Dr. Aubrey would lecture in
agyssamfe.;!ipplying -aick^ %**»* «»“ ^y'^.TltcZ

Dr. A. M. Bell editor of -the ittw York 
Sanitarian, read the report of the Committee 
on the Disinfection of Rags, after thé voting 
down of a motion to shelve the question. The 
report handled the rather filthy question 
without gloves and made out that rags surpus 
most other things as vehicles of diroaro. The 
report bristled with figures and statistics 
gleaned largely in Danish, German and other 
European citiee The report concluded with 
a resolution calling on the association to urge 
for the enactment of laws enforcing the proper 
disinfection of all foreign rags. The meeting 
adjourned at midnight.

Cetifiereace ef Mate
The Conference df State and Provincial 

Boards of Health continued its session in the 
afternoon at the Queen’s Hotel The Presi- 
dant, Dr. J. N. McOormaek ef Bowling 
Green, Ky., occupied the chair. The Confer
ence passed the following resolutioei “That 
it now Maas probable that progresscan.be 
made m the reetnateea «< th* disease which 
causes more deaths in this country than any

1
f i

reported 
nipt Ju
liets and

H®n ..iMî

i Second engineer.
THE UNPORT VNA TE, Q VEBEC.

Ubel* Flared ea Her te the Twee af Thirty 
Hweamd Dellar*.

Buffalo, N.'Y., Gbt fi.-the propeller 
Quebec.pf.the Beatto Oanadiaa line after 
having been wreaked, wu surrendered by the 
Inwiranoe Company and presented to 8. E. 
Murphy, of . Detroit if. he ^ooomcliahed the 
tuk of getting her up. fi* did so and after 
she had been repaired re-christened her the F. 
K Spinner. With ebntiderable difficulty

jpR
ni profess iotr-:h

n h1

women.

wreck- 
8,000 wu 
at the in-

ing supplies. >A 
placed oq 
■stance of

le unfortunate
.... • WdiotiDry Bock Company, and

ÆpThe k°riJTfo^ S'

SIGHTING KNIGHT*

Dr.Bay district, open 
chimed credit fail 
canal, and defended the

H r™.
rt - bed been the party that had «on M ‘he (Knights of Labor luted nearly an 
established communication swHt and straight hour beyonjl the regtiar time for adjournment

^üwavittf"iTtoe 1 ^ecJT ® °’cloC^ Matters then stood about where 
toilet hS given protection to^^ad^t! wh^’^^iT1"8- ^ototo^through

SSis^sSBSSSsSiW
■ vsemsammtSJiSi aSmcSg-SiSisa

55^33E5ggai
ttas3BEi!i£5fa»s5t 

. &JMM£atii &£■•
£?*.^-bla.0—mv*n‘t01h.. He WU a,black- 

■ pujils^ not to martyr. This wu about the 
W Only referenCi to the Riel matter.
I St John made one df Ms regular speeches,

Bade the people laugh, flattered everyone,and 
wound up with an appeal to the young men to 
Organ**®. On them, he said, must de- 
J“re the work of toe next eleoti 
gag Conservative party, of course, was 
Çriyfif the yquug men. He closed with Mi
ffing his old friends a theatrical good bye, in 
the-midst of which the platform gave way and 
irecipitated the reporters to the ground.

1). R. Murphy of Trenton was chairman.
Itongnor Farrelly was on the platform, so 
gee Messrs. Guillett, Cochrane,. RMwHson,

•Cgiaatvire and Senator Read.
• In tba evening the Opera House was jam- 
aiea to the doors and to the roof. Mayor 
Mclmnch was in the chxÿr. Short opening 
fpeeehes were made by the members, Mr.
Jlooertson and Mackenzie BowelL Both 
^these favored female suffrage. Hon. Tbos. 
white made a long speech, defending 
•he Gerrymander Act Hon. Mr. Fratlr 
Bade» good lnipression, deaUng mainly with 
ESP'F- John spoke over an hour,
cwejlm^ on the N. P. and his administration 

n The speakers were all
attehtively hstened to, and the meeting broke 
<0T OttawL Th® ministers left at midnight

I toüîRy Wools. Hlllln-
Myaed Fancy Dry Seeds at 113 Hlng-slreel
«WSteS ®* r,,“y rl,er,n* t*e ttaak-

! Sr*"I

id

. ... enm, j Bars _________
seeing each other at the same moment, both 
whistled “on -brakes.” hut there «a tire.

... -. the bylaw beaten.

A Majority ef MM Agatast the Trank 
"to : ’ Newer Scheme. -| '

Property owners yesterday declared them
selves against the bylaw to raise a million and 
e._hali dollars for the trunk

!
% iâscheme.

A Crime.A Question ef Color.
Richmond, Va, Oct è.—The city has been 

in a turmoil to-night ofer"*a declaration that 
New Yorit delegates to the knights of Labor 
intended to 
theatre with

Alexander Bums, of
arrested yqgterday by LMtootive Skiffington. 
the charge against him being oné.of throwiiig 
hotting water on his wife. The brutal assault- 
wasoemmitted about ten ,-"gye ngo, and M 
Bums’ injuries being of a'fiiey serious imtr, - 
she was.yesterday removed to. the hosuitai ; 
treatment Her condition is described l,v 
hospital authorities as critical her body , 
heaiLbeing badly scalded. Burns will i 
brought before the Police Magistrat*- t: 
morning, and will probably be remanded ! 
await the result of his wife’s injuries. A 
late hour last night it was thought she woui- 
recover. -

x»r,,,to- ■»’!*<*, »wu

f*> «**d aehgate tô the

c^WgSrcarSS
Urowds armed and ready to frostrate the in
tentions of the New Yorkers gathered in the 
street, but beyond the fact that for fear of 
bldotfshed only seventy-five -people attended 
the Richmond theatre nothing untoward 
occurred.

m

la

the

I

bloods on the warpath.

A Celllsloa ea Cimsflleti Sell With the 
«res Ventres.

Fort Benton, Mont, Ost. 6.—Parties just 
arrived from Fort Assipaboine say the recent 
fight between the Bloods and Gros Ventres 
Indians toot place on Canadian soil A war 
party of Bloods came south of the line and 
raided the herds of ïhe Gros Ventres. The 
latter, after a long chase; overtook the Bloods
0nj°i??tJC^ek’re?’I „milfs north of ‘be line, 
and tolled six. The Canàdian mounted police 
are exerting themselves to prevent the excited 
Bfoods from attempting reprisals on American

Boasted Alive.
Columbia, S.C., Oct «.—At Chester on 

Sunday night two children and an old woman 
were roasted alive. Dan Henry went with 
his wife to "a camp meeting, leaving their 
house and *wo Aildreu in., charge of 
Caroline Berry. Upon their return the par
ents found the house in flames and heard the 
screaming of their children inside. An un
successful attempt was made to save them. 
It is supposed Caroline Berry went to sleep 
while smoking and the bed clothes caught 
from her pipe.

Alleged Fraudulent Uuuhrupts.
New York, Oct. 6.—J. D. Meyers and 

others of London have, brought 
aside the assignment of Kossuth, Marx & Co,, 
the Maiden Lane _ diamond deal
failed in 188o. The creditors claim _ __
assignment was fraudulent - The firm failed 
for $680,000 and had but a small amount of 
assets. The trial is proceeding.

Cholera On an American Vessel.
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 6.—The barkentine 

Skobeloff of Portland arrived here to-day 
from Trapani. Capt. Tucker reports that two

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Davis, a vagrant died at toe jail yea-

at 81 Front- 
liabilities

b5S5* SdI'rard Bl8ke will be present at the 
to bo„ addressed by Dr. 

Aubujr In Shaftesbury Hall to-morrow

I

even- I

SSSÊ?’3B‘Hsection I4.

m

I Antr”*^

/ *Dima Girdleetone, who was arrested on a 
. totorge of alluring two young girl* from their 

homes, is to be charged with vagrancy, there 
m toing nothing in the law toprovidefor the first 

tamsetion as the girls are over 16. The 
Chief of Police received the following tele
gram from Portland to-day in answer to his 

, despatch of yesterday :
•The woman GMlestone and her husband 

Ifift for your city last week. Character had 
ioute shut up. JL Hawker, City'MartBM." " 
^Portland, Me., Oct 7.—Inquiries have 
been received by the police authorities here 
from Montreal relative to the character of the 
women named Emma Bonn in, who was ar
rested yesterday at Montreal for enticing two 

: young girk from their homes, os was alleged,
for immoral purposes. She is well known in 
police circles here, where she passes under the 
name of ‘French Emma.” She has served 
terms m the county jail, and when at home 
livt« in a disreputable part of the city. Her 
husband is now in jail.

Fires at Farkhlll.
Parkhill, Oct. 6.—A barn belonging to 

1 Mr. E. Miller, in the vicinity of this place,
* burnr' afternoon about 4

o cloelc About 11 o clock last night the bar- 
(?Ck? ST ?a*va‘lon Army here were set on âge* hod b^ndonT PUt much d™"

Girdles tome.
6.—The Portland woman

9
suit to set

ers who 
that thev*

rthat■

».
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PERSONAL.

n”: “d Mme- Pattl will saU for Ne
of his crew died on the passage of slow fever. 
Two others are sicki It is thought cholera is 
on board the vessel, "and the captain and his 
crew will not lie allowed to land until the case 
is investigated.

W York
inüîédt^- ClMeyer’ “•yorofWfngham.l, 

St’pîS?? ySteniÜ?poriodlcal formal riffit

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT
Wrtte to Comptraito Wail.,

Editor World: Where c^n I ov
Nwtiîrîîu* *° the mount*fi

Where Visitors Can Boy Their For*.
Washington, Oct. 6.—The Treasury De

partment has decided that a fur cloak pur 
chased in Canada by a person en route to the 
United States, and worn by her for two days 
in that country on her'way to the United 
States, is exempt from duty as “wearing ap
parel in actual use. ”

to

The Dloeeo «orner.
Hi reference to the item in yesterday’s 

paper as to the sale of the lease of the well- 
kilown Dirieen comer at Yonge and King- 
streets, Mr. Dineen, who has been s tenant of 
the premises for many years, says he pur
chased the leasehold from Mr. Staunton at the 
Utters own figure. "The paper, of Mr. 
Staunton’s sale to me,” said Mr. Dineen, “were 
computed and registered by my solicitors. I 
know nothing of any talk that may have 
taken place between Mr. Staunton and any 
land agent for toe sale of the comer nor does 
it affect me in any way.”

Her reply was pertinent and
historical; _ ___ ____________
do; and, sur*,’ so would you, madam, were 
yoim dress pulled up around your neck where

tStrike ef Freight Brahewen.
Cleveland, O., Oct «.—About HO freight 

brakemen on the New , York, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio Railway struck to-day. They ask 
an increase from $1.75 to $2 per day. Freigh 
is blocked in the yards here. It is said by the 
stnkersthat the entire Erie system will yet be

...üiÎK11'.1'» "*w Ur*“ ■i®"1» »! this
uiottth at Fotley *.

The 8ellrltor-6eneral Returned.

ï“ ro£i^i'Gbenerali£Bwas retunied by acclamation to-day for the

S *S3s2f
- ioaa—h ^

eclehrated steel wire User real. "

’ - it should bé. ” . The Freemason
There art men In out p" 
. . -ooitie to lodge.

Ana whose claims we r
ButntS3Æïïï5t'

Thff» :

be missed.

CABLE NOTEE.

I
the

And ot toe order

* ■
UNITED STATES NEW ALibel en a Vreaeheiv

Hull, Eng., Oct. 6.-A criminal summons 
; was issued yesterday against the editor of the 

Hull Critic for libel against a non-comformist 
i irsacher named Hopper Josslin. One of the 

►«graphs claimed to contain the libels 
1M an follows :

The devil went out one day»
In search of an impious preacher,

And ho w.isn’t very long on his way : 
Before he collared old Beecher.

J W.7alfedM1î,^it«Uealerl’ Chl0a80’ lino;
The7*#Big2tob
And *vyy citil’

refuse.

“Hoodman Blind” cannot be exceUed in the 
line of melodranuitic productions. It will be 
pUyed at the Grand the remainder of toe .. 
week, with Saturday matinee. 11 ■“ ‘he bro

A ohange of tell ù announced at the Toronto And they neve 
OperaHoute Ousnmencing to-night and for would bTu 
to® «•* Of the week the society drama “A 
®“b »»*.” wM be produced. Miss Ida
Van Cortland and the Tavernier Company 
are doing well in their plays. P^y

Next week Manager Shaw will treat hie 
petaBM to the^âriîh Aristocracy,” as pre! 
tented by Barry and Fay. ^

Joe Mmpby will be at toe Grand for a 
week cotommemg Qctober 28. He will play 

Kerry Gow” with novelties g*d

j|?asjwtawis sasiK
œ «raskstsa jsss- 

JeSiS£»jiftSBUBS1 V.

K^sassssSM *
to destroy or disinfect the strata frnm t»r

- aSSt item Amtcuring to me people that care should be takenBrushed wiih his grand success,
ResliMalmig InhFs dusky’Sroi, 

t CoIlart*l old Booth and Hopper. 
b$V* eaid General Booth would have joined 
■the complaint but that he is in America.

fissss’
szsz fit

At Father P01i Flrero-Pneem.nl* In Rngland. va ï ssss 4m.cotl*r extraï < I'rom London Truth).
1 ” Richard Sutton lias been so unfortunate 
,toji lose the whole of his large and valuable 

J®"®y cattle at Beenham Park, as 
tnejiave been slaughtered in consequence of 
Jjtotoj^todjjuite inexplicable outbreak of

rtplWt a »'0f iiagen Te-Dav.
-Mwen's great show rooms, filled with all 

the Paris, London and New York novelties,

l^sE^EEg
ineVn.1’ “iy*’-WnShürf’stoti-.

__T5 2Stattfâ»5îéS.ri£:
™ ï” a-A^lssa te.îrM:

AtAtitlmnK

Theft.
N«w Tonic, Oct
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